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WEST PHILADELPHIA Iu

CURBMRKET OPENS

all
Produce, Sold at Far Less Than

Store Prices, Is Exhausted

in Three Hours

CANTALOUPES 6 FOR 25c

The first curb mnrkrt onoiinl in Wot
Philadelphia prnvocl to bo n whirlwind a

success this momliiB nntt rrultpl in n

complete exhaustion of Roods in lcx

limn three hour'. time.

The market m opened at the corner

of rifty-MH-o- 'treet ami Woodland of

avenue. citcmlinR two blocks south on

the latter avenue. More than 100 carts to

were lined up and Oiortlr nfter the

openinc at S oYlori;. a scramble for

first-ro- vantage bad begun. of

ii i.n iim.l.iti and bags of tl.oiient"' i

neighborhood appeared to be there, car-

ried in all sorts of positions and by nil

Throughout the length is
sorts of people.

fairly fought iu
of the two squares, ncople

of alluring fruit
to get at near the piles

and vegetables.
"Onlv about half the prices charged

In stores around this netgliborhood."

said one woman.
Peaches sold for ftOe a basket, string

beans for IT, cents a halt peck, aspar-

agus for 10 cents n hunch, potatoes

for W) cents a basket, miliums im

cents a clump, ieil beets three for 10

cents aud cantaloupes sit for -- "

cents.
Peter ChihK market manager, said

that the success of tlm market bad
even exceeded his expectations, lie de-

clared that theie will be a meeting of

the Curb Market Association tonight

in the Broadway nuihling to discuss
the number of das the market shall

l. nnrned a week and nl-- o the advis- -

nbility of opening another market at

l'oitv ninth aud Market streets. I lie

association has already "0(1 members.
The have gone over the beads of the
r 1m' Councils in this matter, as that
body is still considering tne icgainj oi

curb markets. .

Another urb market was opened tins
morning at the corner of Kensington

and Lehigh avenues. It was not
and not patronized as l.irgelj

About twenty eightas was expected.
wagons were iu line, five of them fann-

ers.
The prices were declaed to be about

J." per cent less than in the stores of
The neighborhood. The fanners' prices
were slightly higher than those of the
citv hucksters.

This market is to be open three davs
a week hereafter, it was announced to-

day.
I

League Awakens
World Co-operati- on

lonlinnrd From race One

is finished aud the other portion of
which is only begun

"We have finished the formulation
f the peace, but we linve begun a pi:"-o- f

which I believe w II

broaden aud strengthen as the o.ns
go b so that this grip of the bund
that we have taken now will not iue.1
to be relaxed. We have been anil shall
continue to be comrades. Wc shall
continue to be in tasks
which, because they are common, will
weave out of our sentiments a common
conception of dutv and a common con
eoption of the rights of men of even
-- ".ce and of every clime. If it be tp--

that that has been accomplished, it it
,a ver great thing.

A Most Vital Thing

''As I go awav from these scenes I
think I shall realize that I have been
,iresent at one of the most vital tnings
hnt have happened in the historv of

nations. Nations have formed contracts
with each other before, but thej never
have formed partnerships, tliev have ns
sociated themsehes temporarily but
the. have never before associated them
selves permanent!.

"The wrong that was done iu the
waging of this war was a great rong,
but it wakened the world to a great
moral necessity of seeing that it was
neoessan that men should band them- -

solves together in order that sucn a
wrong should never be perpetrated
again. .

' Merely to beat a nation that was
wrong once is not enough. There must
follow the warning to all other nations
that would do like things that they in
turn will be vanquished and shamed it
thev attempt a dishonorable purpose.

No Longer Far Apart
"You can see, therefore, sir, with

what deep feelings those of. us who

must now for a little while turn aw aj
from Frame, shall leave our shows,
and though the ocean is broad it will

beem verv narrow iu the future. It
will be easier to understand each other
than it ever was before, aud with the
confident iutercouise of the
understanding will be stiengtheued into
action, and action will itself educate
alike our purpose and our thought.

"SSo, sir. in sajing good-b- y to France
I am unlj samg a sort of physical
good bv. not u spiiltual good-b- I
shall iVtain in ni heart alwajs the
warm feelings which the generous treat-
ment of this great people has generated
in my heart. And 1 wish in my turn,
sir, to propose, as jou have proposed,
the continued and increasing friendship
of the two nations, the safety and pros-
perity of France and closer and closer
communion of free peoples and the
strengthening of every influence which
instructs the mind and the purpose of
humanity."

The Allies' duty to be vigilant in en- -

Northern Engineering Co., Inc.
116 NORTH, DELAWABE AVE.

Both Phones
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Blue Printing

CHARLES H. ROBBINS
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forcing the peace terms with Oermany
nntl n tribute to American participation

the war were among subpects dis-
cussed by President l'olncnrc, whoe
speech preceded that of President Wil-

son.
The dinner was given in the great

Salle des Fete, which was beautifully
decorated with (lowers and the Hags of

the nations represented lij the guests.
There were present diplomats and dele-
gates from all countiios nttondlng (lie
Peace Conference, marshal of Fiance,
members of the rabiuet, former
premiers, presidents of the Chamber of
Deputies and the Senate, former for-
eign ministers and other prominent rep-

resentatives of parliament and of the
judiciary.

The dinner table was in the form of
horseshoe with ".",0 colors laid. Presi-

dent Wilson and President Poincare
wore seated at the head of the table,
with Mrs. WiKon at the host's left and
Mine. Poincare at Mr. Wilson's right.
During the dinner the Republican
(iuard Band pla.vei! the national airs

all the allied nations.
President Poincare. in giving a toast
President Wilson, asked that ho bo

allowed, tit the moment when his guest
was prepaiing to leave l'urope, to ren-

der homage once more to the high spirit
lustice in which the American Pre!- -

liaci prepaicu, wmi inner rcirr- -. . , ... ..i
. . - .... . . ,

sentatives of the allied anil associated
powers, "this great laborious peace iu
which the justice saved lev our vwtorv

going definitely to inscribe its will
favor of reparation."

(ierinans Art Suspiciously
After paving tribute to American

participation in the war, reviewing tlm
woik of the Peace Confeience and out-

lining what still remains to be done,
Piesident Poincare said :

"The tn'iities unie signed mn- -l bo
whollv applied aud peisisteuce on our
account will lie no less indispensable to
their execution l'ho delegates of the
victorious countries have not met uuiiug
those long months and have not con-

voked to Versailles the delegates of con-

quered Germain in order to ictain in
their hands nothing but a simple piece

of paper.
"We want, all of u, as jou do, Mr.

President, that this peace be not vain
words; that it be not a fugitive hope,

and that it be not a passing flash of

joy appearing for one evening m blood-

stained Fuiope. We want, ns nu do.

that the society of nations shall be-

come n beneficent reality. We want,
as jou do. that all the clauses to which

our enemies are going to subscribe be

bijallv observed.
"The disposition shown by violation

iu advance of treaty that one is going
to undertake to respect makes it our
duty to watch carefully to see that
criminal hands do not rekindle sooner
or later the conflagration which we have
smothered.

"(iernian ships sunk by their crews.
French flags burned and demonstrations
before the now Polish frontier are not
signs of repentance.

"We must remain together, firmly
united, to gather the fruits of the vic-

tory that we obtained together."
President Poincare corn-lulle- by

raising his glass and proposing in lienor
of President and Mrs WiKon a toast
to the immortality of Franco-America-

'friendships and the indestructible union
of the allied and associated powers.
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EVENING JPUBLIO FRIDAY,

Wilson Will Sail
for Home Sunday

Continued rrom Vtite On

cording to T.'Intrnnslgeant. to Include

President Poincare among those entitled
to n ticket.' The president, says the
newspaper, personally drew attention
to this slight, and when it was ad-

mitted semiofficially, It was announced
that it was unlikely he would be able
to be present.

Marshal Foch nnd flenernl Petaln are
nmong those included In the list of

ticket holders, but Marshal Joffre and
most of the former premiers, even those
who bold office during the war. are
omitted from the list. M. Priand. Pnin-lov- e

nnd Vivinnl, former premiers,
and M. Dolonssc, former foreign min-

ister, are among those uninvited to d

the cei oniony.
The Figaro supports the poilu sug-

gestion that Madame .Juliette Adam be
invited to witness the signing of the
treaty in recognition of her work of
keeping nlive the inomcjry of the lost
provinces. L'Intranslgeant advocates
the presence of one poilu to represent
the a rim

Rigid to End "Dry"
Law tlndeiiied

Continued I'roni Pate One

'tobcr. national prohibition by constitu
tional amendment may become eftective
before the question finally is disposed of.

Drastic Law Planned
Meantime, however. Congress is

pected to pass the enforcement law
declaring intoxicating any beverage con-
taining more than one-hal- f of 1 per
cent of alcohol.

The House judiciary committee to
da.v voted 17 to 'J to icport out all
prohibition epfcuc ement legislation iu
one gonoial bill, with the wartime en
forcement measure set down as part
one. ,

Congress has definitely decided that
no legislation for the enforcement of
the wartime prohibition act can be
passed before it goes into effect July 1.

Governor Sproul
Signs 'Gag' Measure

Continued Trom r.ice One

of thought and speech is regarded as it
public safeguard and not as a danger."

Stiong indignation against the gag
measure, was voiced last night at
n mass-meetin- g bold iu the Broad Street
Theatre.

More than a thousand labor unionists
heard denunciations of these measures
by I'niteil States Seuator Joseph 1.

France, Republican, of Mnr.vland; the
Rev. Norman Hill, of New York, and
Prof. William I. Hull, of Swarthmore.

The climax came with this declara-
tion by Senator France:

"I am for the ending of gag rule.
The men who would support a statute
of that sort nrc not to be trusted in
spite of all their protestations.

"They are either insincere, ignorant,
or political reactionaries. I care not
who they be. They nre very apt to be
political second-stor- y men.

"What public man to hide
beneficent act? It is the men who

!,'',i:::iiii:i't-:ti:t,:- i:i ,:' :;!:.:.,' i;;;, ;;;.;;;:,!: :i n,.iii in. ,. .; nl
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MANN & DlLKS
1102 CHESTNUT STREET

REDUCTIONS
Ladies' Suits, 15.75
Misses' Suits, 15.75

Ladies' Hats y Price

Ladies' Suits, 22.75
Misses' Suits, 22.75

We believe in a new stock each
season, and do not consider the
post This is a real purchasing

opportunity.

MANN & DILKS
1112 CHESTNUT STREET

want to do things hostllo to the In-

terests of the people who support sedi-
tion bills."

Prolonged applause greeted this state-
ment.

A few minutes earlier In his address,
the Maryland senator quoted this

from Benjamin Franklin to drive
homo his point:

"Those abuses of the freedom of
speech nre the excesses of liberty. They
ought to be suppressed, but to whom
dare we intrust the power of doing It?
An evil magistrate, armed with the

of punishing for words, would
have placed it. his hands n weapon de-

structive nnd terrible. Under excuse
of pruning off exurberant branches he
might cut down the tree."

Four Resolutions Passed
The sentiment of the meeting was

crystallized in four resolutions, adopted
unanimously, which follow:

"First. We protest against nil such
icprossive legislation as

the espionage act, which places
a limitation upon nnd interferes with
the exercise of the constitutional rights
of free speech, a free press and free
assembly.

"Second. We earnestly urge the Im-

mediate repeal of the espionage act,
and express our unalterable opposition
to the enactment by the lngislntivc
bodies of the states, or hv the Congress
of the raited States, of any of the
proposed peacetime sedition
arts.

"Third. Wo urge the necessity, par-
ticularly during the reconstruction
period, of full and free discussion of
all' governmental questions.

"Fourth. We earnestly urge the
gtnnting of pardon and amnesty to all
political prisoners."

Lost "I's" Out of Ideals
Senator France began with a refor-en- c

e to the Pence Conference.
"Some men." be said, "went to the

peace table of Furopo, who not only
lost their vision, but their eyes. They
los the 'IV out of their ideals, nnd
when jou lose the IV out of ideals

ou have nothing loft but deals
"The present period is not one of

peace," he went on, "but is the after-
math of war."

"In Furope," he asserted, "there is

20 V
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no peace. Unrest, suspicion, hatred,
revolution, riot, massacre, after all this
feast of blood, menace the world with
dissolution."

The Maryland senator described ns
"a very pretty platitude" the rall.v lug
cry thnt the world war was one be-

tween democracy nnd autocracy.

Reaction and Reform Again
"This lias been no war between mere

forms," ho contended.
"This has been one more of those vast,
violent, manifestations of that ngc-lon- g

contest of reaction and reform, the
rusty, iron-boun- d past ,nd the golden
future, the rule of the sword nud the
new expression and cxpnnslon of the
souls of men,"

The sonntor placed America's politi-
cal thinkers In three categories.

"First." he said, "the reactionaries
who believe reconstruction tvill bring
back the old conditions.

"Second, the extreme radicals. T do
not condemn them. We need 'hem
hero, but I disagree 'with their belief
that there is some sudden scheme which
will give us a social condition by which
nl! men will be given absolute equality
of

"Third. The constructive liberals,
who want absolute equnllty of oppor-
tunity for all. They are determined by
orderly and moans to give
every man rieh or poor, white or black

the means to get all the opportunities
possible for life, health and education,
so that he may develop the very best
thnt is in him."

Members of the board of

United Mine Workers of America mnde

public at Hazleton resolutions adopted
in the session at Wilkes Rarre con-

demning the anti-sediti- bill ns a "re-
actionary piece of leg-

islation" and calling on Governor Wil-

liam C. Sproul to veto it It is also
slvlcd as an "obnoxious and

bill."

The quickest service and the
best of quality, at the lowest
prices, a few of the many

reasons why your friends eat
here consistently day in and

day out, rain or shine.
THOS. IIUBER, Mgr.

Colcord Uncontrolled
In The Nation

Lincoln Coi.cojid, Foremost Washington

Correspondent, formerly writing for The

Ledger, each week now writes for The Nation.

His special articles are unedited and uncon-

trolled in any way. He writes what he thinks,

hased on facts as he gets them at the center of

things.

He's a painstaking investigator and a careful,

unbiased writer who tells the truth fearlessly.
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Heppe Victrola Outfits
These outfits have been especially

arranged for home use. Each outfit
contains a Victrola and some records.

.The supply of these instruments
la very limited. You should make
your purchase NOW.
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Ex-Crow- n, Prince
Still in Holland

Continued From Pace One

throughout the country under the
auspices of the officers' alliance:

"We have telegraphed tho Holland
Government ns follows:

" 'The Ocrmnn Officers' Alliance,
filled with gratitude for the hospitality
afforded the German kaiser by Holland,
In the unmc of millions of Germans, re-

quest the government of the Nether-
lands to refuse to deliver the kaiser to
the Untcntc. We cannot now defend
our former war lord with our bodies,
but we expect the magnanimity of the
Dutch to spare us this final and most
humiliating disgrace.''"

The advertisement Is signed "The
German Officers' Alliance." No papers
appearing in the American occupied
area have been permitted to print the'
advertisement, which is addressed "To
nil Germans."

Garagemen N
nnd

Garage Owners
Hxpert knowledge la necessary to find

anil ovprrnme
Electrical Trouble

Our new complete course In Startlnir,
T.Uhttng and Ignition systemR starts
June 30. Call or write for particulars.

CENTRAL
Y. M. C. A. AUTO SCHOOL

1421 Arch Street

Preparing far in advance for
three stores, we have done what
no other shoe store in America
has been able to do this season

produce a solid, all leather
shoe, in a big variety of toe
shapes and lasts, and with our
famous double-servic- e compo
sole and heel, to sell at the fol-
lowing remarkably low prices.
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Principles of
Foreign Trade

By Norbert Savay, A.M., LL.B.
the New York Bar. Formerly International

Salesman, Counsel for Russian Consulate General, and
Lecturer on Foreign Trade at Notre Dame University

A new manual, just the that
blocks out nil the principles, covers completely the
procedure and methods, and gives a thorough understanding
of all the technicalities and machinery of Foreign Trade.

It Shows You
How to study and develop a forelin

market
The steps In a forelcn sales

plan 1

How to select nnd train for-
eign service, ns salesmen,

or representatives
The best lor manufacturers

with small appropriations
Where escluslve trade data Is ob-

tained
How to use the facilities of banks,

Eoveriiment, press, and private
aeencles

S00 Cloth
Price $4.00

Published by

RONALD PRESS

f
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How to adapt jour mfthods to
lgii trade cmtomi

TIi iiam nf Yarious kinds of ne-
gotiable Instrument

How to meet "lonr credit cllffl.
ciilty

The possible under
M'ebbromerene Law

How to park, hlp, Innare, and
finance foreign ninpmentfi

And linw to meet hundreds of other
prnhiems in roreicn T ratio
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The more you about the shoe and leather situation as it exists today,
the more you will buy now for future use.
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The Northwest! What a Land of Adventure!
Its trails on land and sea--blaz- ed by Lewis
and Clark, by Astor, by Bering, by Vancouver.

A land of glaciers and rose festivals of blue
lakes ri the bowels of ancient craters of snow-
capped peaks of sheltered seas of mighty rivers
and the lure of golden sands. A land, too, of
thriving cities and modern motor highways.

A vast, cool summer where one
'may enjoy outdoor life in the mountains and by
the sea, and where one may visit great National
Parks.

Go this summer. En route see some of the other Nat-

ional Parks of the Far West, return-
ing (if desired) through California.

Summer Excursion Fares

UJ -- $mr-

sILROAJ) --ADMIrnSTRflnON-

Chestnut

playground

Ask for the booklets you want They describe
"Pacific Northwest and Alaska," Mount Rainier
National Park," and "Crater Lake National
Park."

Ask the local ticket agent to help plan your trip,
or apply to nearest Consolidated Ticket Office, or
address Travel Bnreau, U. S. R.R. Administration,
C40 Transportation Bldg., Chicago: 143 Liberty
St., New York; 602 Healey Bldg., Atlanta, Ga.

Consolidated Ticket Office
1539 Chestnut Street

Philadelphia, Pa. j
-

j- -
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